
The Mark'r Park'r is a unique piece of jewelry 
that acts as a golf ball marker, designed and 
handmade in Quebec! 

Created by a local jewelry designer and avid 
golfer, the Mark'r Park'r holds your ball 
marker magnetically, keeping it always ready at 
your fingertips. A strong neodymium magnet 
reaches out to grab your marker for easy and 
secure replacement.

Made with care-free stainless steel, it is available 
in multiple styles and colours as a necklace, 
bracelet or belt loop jewel.

A FABULOUS GIFT for your
             LADIES' MEMBER-GUEST day! 

In appreciation for your Mark'r Park'r 
purchase, LizzieLin Designs will donate a 
jewelry item(s) from our online jewelry 
collection at LizzieLinDesigns.com as a 
tournament gift. You will choose your gift 
from a wide selection of styles which include 
necklaces, bracelets and earrings.  
(details on reverse side)

Order "as is" or personalize the jewel for your 
own one-of-a-kind look. We offer :

1) to incorporate your club's ball marker
    (advertise & support your club!),

2) to match bead colours to your club logo,

3) optional packaging with your club's name
    and a personalized statement or greeting.

A gift idea for your
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LOOP'r (retail $20)  25 to 50  $18/ea  $16/ea  $50 retail value
- belt loop ball marker  51 to 100  $17/ea  $15/ea  $75 retail value
    Over 100  $16/ea  $14/ea  $90 retail value

CHARM'r (retail $22)  25 to 50  $20/ea  $18/ea  $50 retail value
- ball marker necklace  51 to 100  $19/ea  $17/ea  $75 retail value
    Over 100  $18/ea  $16/ea  $90 retail value

ARM'r (retail $18)  25 to 50  $17/ea  $15/ea  $40 retail value
- ball marker bracelet  51 to 100  $16/ea  $14/ea  $50 retail value
    Over 100  $15/ea  $13/ea  $75 retail value

Linda Harrison
Saint-Lazare, QC
(514) 915-0559

info@LizzieLinDesigns.com
website :  LizzieLinDesigns.com

Mark'r Park'r
ball marker

Your club's
ball marker
(at your cost)

k Customized presentation cards allow the club's name and a welcome statement or "theme" statement for the event 
(see photo of presentation for Whitlock G&CC enclosed as an example).

k Orders require 4 weeks for delivery. 50% of payment is required to begin work, the remaining 50% at completion. 
Early orders will ensure quicker delivery. First come, first served.

k Personal references for Linda Harrison and the Mark'r Park'r can be provided by Whitlock Golf & Country Club .

- Pricing includes the Mark'r Park'r mounted to a presentation card and enclosed in resealable packaging.
- Customized presentation cards are offered at $0.50 each (details below).
- Shipping cost is $30.

MODEL QUANTITY CLUB DISCOUNTED PRICE COMPLIMENTARY 
TOURNAMENT GIFT

from
LizzieLinDesigns.com
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